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tfiiwi; '-

fiorn tlmp tofound nepess i tlmo
tlio nml fields of

of nim iillcns In noma

oscs tlieo h,ip winked
tnjshlps on rncnix itllrns who In nil1

M'1C Billion inviimviti'JtSPeCia
fHendh to iho I nltcd States, hut who,
Wine to the iipolrtt nt of birth nnd war
renditions luir nrcn uniiblo to change
ditlr status ns such unit lno of ne
ctssltj bciomr objects of iharitj.

tin fnmlllfsj of those enemy
the (imei iiment deems It

idilsable to lutein me ofttu
of their nicinv of and they
ilso become on the ehailty
o( clheis

i In Helicf
"In oi del to nieit this condition tho.

legation of nnd the leca '

tlon of Sweden In chaice. '

of German and m
tho I nltcd States hae with

jit approval nnd 10 of this
umieiinkcn to sjsiemT

tlie and all the lellcf that
iuybo given to medy aliens unci ever,
mil howevei situated tho'
muntri In the case of the Interned,
rnemy aliens and tholi fuinllles tho
Vtatlons hap jrippiI to supph all tho
relief from theli own funds, limiting
fech relief to what Is found after inic
hi to bo tlio essential
hlnlmnm

t'Tlio ca-- e of the cnim
ulens has in rented - more complex
Jbbleni 1hi It l pioposed to miet by
in formation nt n nitlonal tommlttce
cpraposid of Vim lie in i itl?pn which
$ ion with tin legations of
Jhrttzerlind and vcdin and tho con-Jtll- s

umlrr tliPii will Invistl
le all cans of distress imong this

(Ins and will i out ml the lollictlon and
btrlbutlon i f all funds that miy In
SibKribed foi the purpose of their n- -

Bf It will of louf--e have locsl com- -

m'ttoes woiking until i II wherever tin
vA of sutli c ii'niltties Is felt nnd will
rjnder unnuiit of Its activltl's tu the
jreper auth nlic

feil confident lbt the InlPlhgtut
Ud conlroiliil lpllif of inivy iilleus in
distress n m irdnnn with the pio-pot- d

metlmiN is i in inpa
m In are"id with tin sphll in wlilpli
i have onili ii il.i n to i irrj on Uir- -

irir"t Treatment Nnl Cllil an I or i
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f In tlio i a e i f nrtiM aliens who nro
Jiow Interned tb I tilted t ites is Inble
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Jhe cace of anv or suspect
(Tie Snl mil Swedish legations mav
pupplj them w ith omp snnll articles of
twi not provided by the Internment
ttmps adininistr ition
I The activities of fho ligations will not
Wlend in an wnv to the i

w prisoner- - of war In this countrv
Jhe Hague nettles piovidc that the cost
St their slnll be asesel

talnst the enem countries upon the
eoncluslou ot peace
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fin the wood" near the uev aitiilerv
'"Se. officers nnd men of the 303d
ytlneers conoonmlea l. Pnlnnl
JWd M Markham are a
hi? brldKe ,lllrt feet high and sixty
Btt long a section of a
f'llroad bridge When tho work Is com
IHfMd orders will be Issued for the de- -

of the and the men
! be shown the methods ot blowing

P. ' bridge and lenderlnc It useless
ffiLwrward another will be
Sf out as If an enemy anil
Kj,iJ repair the bridge so that It canlg"d bj tioops In this
Kir the engineers will obtain necessar

that will greatly aid them
get 0,cr there."

by different regiments are now
fSpmiR H part of the training ot the
yv " n" rceilVJ --erKlllll
M were the first
12 Hart fill r at nlo-li- tcln. ein.1 ihatr
Hfre followed by the 307th Artillers
MT 308Ul a"d 30-t- n
irti lerr ,,ere t0 1,nVe started on a
CT bdt It had to be put oft
ivt unt or ",e "IS division review.Lsalch l ti.i i.i .i.i . iki..it , . - " 'iifi nciu iiuct ituernuou j em

lr;1 are planning a hike
I'liurettay and rrlilai. nnd it ta llkelv

will Btart as soon

Its " fracti-- e on the range
fie r.r8t """ fro,n ,hft West t0 nr'at Camp DIx made their
Mterqay They hall from Illinois.
jiwu State Is a large num.

of men to the camp's
? movement .. lilK la K.e,iCnr. en Anny, . "mm a i,iu(iia, w,vvii 10 tOA Klnlnnm.Ml 111 .wt in.T" " " vwiiivillllCIII, II III CHI I"- -

Mack and his Athletics will
lltft. .

ra on Sunday May
KJ.-- nsi the Dlx team. The latter

meet the team
reiur,h Ben Ice Station, Signal Corns.

Th!W Y,rk n'xt
PUJ second round ot the camp boxing

will be staged on
ffinln.-- In the V M C. A.

Y M. C A. athletlo
la In charge ot the program.

occupied the attention of the

OPnd from now until naiday willB J'ous momenta for the men here.
I ones not, looking forward luyLrJKJ M 1u are the men

WWie down n;lhe early April draft.
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to It in nnlllliel,
ate to bo taken iicnlnsf 1 I Sol fur tli

hut Hint mtrtpld JournalMill rocs on with lt. nmazlnc narrativetaken iinlnlj from tlio chief
MlKuel P.isunl nml conninipil nml

In nlber qiuttprn, niul It
should lip added Hint ninnv papers
wlili h have already romp timlei the

of tllO for Iwv- -
Iiir iiuolcd bits from thptp rcvtl-ittiui- s

Mill mnko no seuet of for 1.1
"! nml Iti patriotic endeavor

i mis 1..1 i;pnci wlilpli s of milt,.
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ierne.1 " live -
he evimlned Voielgn subjects njnv
ilvll but polltii il lights, and for
that canon It Is held thev should hold
thmipclves aloof from home political
nffalrs If tint Is the case with private

lis this piper whit must
wp sav of the cite a foielgii persnn-ng- p

fills the ofllce of atub issador'
Nation tl Independent Is Injuied bv

b nets wherever thev come from
and is n matter deserving tho atten-
tion the lov eminent

he Uoniannnes etnlettn
Pasiual tells of the lipiman

against thp Count dp Itomanonps tlie
fut of which was of couixc

Known fivv caminlgns that have ever
been waged the nulent press of M,t-dii- d

evei ceideil in feioi llv
mill unsciuiuIoiisni"s that which
iierinanoiliili ntwipipers In most casts
owned In liiiiniusoi nibsldlcd bv tlio

(invciument dlreitiil aKain"t
tlie Count when lie was head of tho
Liberal tbivernmeut i'ascu was

bv the pinba-s- nilthorltlcs at the
beginning of this inuipnlgu

hid a long ition be v,is
'with nn the Hist srerctarv to
the iw and Herr (irlmin Wo
wctp tlking nbout home tiolltlix 1 lo
ludlguation ngilust the Count na-- - ivi

inilPisiur; l.ikp tin otheis
Inti rv lew took pi ipp nt the i i

Stoliret Intinnted lo mo that It vv is
snlutelv nccesarv thit the Count sh d
be m cdp to vaiate olllcp within llftein
dtvs counllng fi om Hip on Jn
tint took plan'
nip rf tho newspiper camiulgii ignio t

that lonlrib tntlisla ' as called bun
gave inn to undei stand and u

with some siiipnp
this hThl ntwspapei innipnlgn hid mil
thini tp.tt deal of iuoiipv IIohcmi
111 spite of this the r said

il ho and the wpip unite
satisfied 'Vet with Its vlnlPino and
Its long tint tniiiign did

vlelil tlie deslied
rn.atleinnl luels lthhebl

The nliloi LI sis tint In has
In his the most lompleti and

iiifntin nlon "f what happened
nl the enib in iei,tid to cam
paign agtinsi tin' oinit de Itomanones

30, 1918
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ihev to rpptoiluep ttiesji
pattiphlil clear to theirtint Mmlrlil anarchists were
solid nRreeiupnt with the dcilnratlnns of
their cntnlonlan
lot paid

People of ftp-ti-

'The giotip Solldai id
Human and Acclnn Vnatqulsta of
Miceuiil tnahP words he Cstu.
Ionian cnniradis mid
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iiioir antiwar principles, opposing tho
pouncii usurers wnulil uiinir
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fcic prpsent moment elPinaml
vour tor
vnut Intetest Mindful niuliiliuus
and lnipuilent rsons Inti soleh on
their ami piving httlp attptiilon
to surft rings long
thev make inlossil havi
tlumsplvps to Ignoble task of

publh and ptepiilng
ppoplo decision bv on
will fioin negttihtv

in an Infamous jtsne ition
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were of oppolle polltlrnl views, who
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sow desolation tnoiirn
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As tb result the c lie ul ill

''

pamphlet said PapcUal tb" ev
In which the desires of Hip e mb ifv eo
carried through I congi itulntrd ly

hlohrpr and llrliiiui and thev aKe I

to n to the tnthe cost (if all t nt
I had done bj of gi itniu
thev handed me Crtll peseta'- - I his pin

was nl"o rpprlnted In tiormous
nlllini intltles b the nnbass seeing that

It to their Intel est it should be
liiiulaled 'ill

HAGS
VV Vtiril 10 ore! has been

reiflved here that Lieutenant CI L II iter,
Vnieriiati avlctni Ins biouglit

his second (!erm in airplane l'llne
he attacked the (ietnian nnililup

Ulllecl obsorver shot the ma-
chine clown Killing the

The action took pi up In the
P.lver aid was living with
the Krinch aimles en 2B His

German machine was brcugbt d lwn
Vlatcli IS
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U. S. CASUALTY

AT

as
in Stem

Hu a Staff Cnrrmponilrnl
f iimp Mmdf, Aitmlml, Mil , April 30

I'reh casuilts lists from Uinnce and
that 'Von lllndr nburg has

liuiirhoil nnnlhor niaililnK ilrlp on the
western front Iihb put Mule 1'enn on
Ita toea and err man, from the g

general to the newest recruit
Is working .it top spccij lo round out nn
efficient fighting fono.

This focrlsh aitlltj wan reflocted
today on tho rlflo range, where the .116th
lnfintrj, an regiment
Is at on the target This unit
originally made up of 1'ennsj Iranians
drawn from towns nnd cities In eastern
rennslanli. but riilusle of Phlla

li

uliWAe

bit by bowline up remarliablo scores
with their Hnfleld rifle- -.

Lieutenant Colonol l' Know led,
who In directing tho rlflo praetlce Is
warm In his praise for the men In his
command

bae nimwered the country M

cill for ilhilent soldiers by appear-
ing on the and shooting like
Ptrrans' bo raid "It Is n hard hit-

ting regiment nod when It nrrhes In
Trance It will measuro up with any
organization In tlio nrinj "

That the Liberty dlllnn will reielxo
bulk of Its rlflo pracllie on thin side

of the ocean Is now a certalntj The
31Cth was scliiduled to spend one
on tin rangi, but ihaugis In
Amoilia's war plans hir glen the
regiment nn nddllliual week at the
Lirgets lli new sMstein will applj to
other Infantrx riglmeiils and from now
until the ilMslou rccelxes Us sailing
oiders the rlth lange will bo ocuipled
eery da i

Nothing dellnlte romernlng the do-- 1

pilture of the illilslon Trance bis
been reieUed from Washington, but the
training sihedule Is being broidened
nnd Is interpreted b olliceis to
mum that the Inula Marlind
and Ulslrlit of Columbia soldiers are to
reeelxe the bulk of their training In the
Marlnnd hills Hanking olliceis had
looked forwnrd to thru months' work In

5?JS.f
mir-i-

o1 n,";;,Pf";Cn,:: .r.-r,t- w '.'iik,1::,0 z?" .str'is,-- ' 7:73;
liroiipsofCatah-nl- i &WyJaH,S
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iSKCOM)

Week Only, Ending

$1.50 $2 $1.35
Madras, Guaranteed

$1.00 Neckwear 65c
Addresses

Square Widcncr BIcIr. Arcade
Chestnut Street

il Ine Ihfiit L.ai

Great Value; Great

thousands absolute
illlli

climber, ample speed, lllllll

!)
Appearance, Performance,

IIIIKI lllllll
f.o.i.TcUloPric4iuhltcttatiiKilUHlnoHti

OVERLAND HARPER COMPANY
14-16-- 18 Street
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LISTS

SPUR WORK MEADE

Camp Seethes Draftees'
Comrades Picartly

Hintlcnburg's Assaults

Innnounioincnt

the

1.55 1.95 2.95 3.95 4.95 65.00

1.95 2.95 3.95 4.95 6.95 37.50

1.50 2.95 3.95 4.95 6.95 28.50

1.50 1.95 2.25 2.95 4.95

1.50 1.95 2.95 3.95 4.95 12.75

2.95 3.95 4.95 6.95 8.75 37.50

2.25 2.95 3.95 4.95 6.75 37.50

d made
Chemise sheer

bdt!st,

Odd
Odd French Night

6.95

3.95 4.95 5.95 6.95 8.75

1.95 2.95 3.95 4.95 6.75 37.50

1.95 2.95 3.95 4.95 6.75 22.50

1.50 1.95 2.95 3.95 4.95 16.50

Satin Gowns,

in or

satin,
effect,

of de

9.75 14.75 to 95.00
ot de

4.95 6.95 9.75

day that fourth
camp opn at Camp Meads otr May
RI Selects who entertain ambitions to

the gold bar of seconfl lieutenant
must lite their applications wllli their
companj commanders before May B.

Company commanders pick
per of their men for tho camp,
from eaih group tho culling board

men measuro up the high
standards prescribed by the army.
of eer ten men recommended vr the
tamp not more than two men be
selected bj tho culling board, but with
approxlmataeh 30,000 men to draw
from, the board hae little difficulty
In finding 700 or 800 likely candidates

fln Donrhoo, the Philadelphia
until gained by lending his

$6000 wireless outfit to Sam, has
left tho headriuirters compans of the
31 Jtli Field Artillery and now

to the Kederal patrol hi I'hilt-deph- li

IVuiebon was disqualified for
nverseiB dut, and when tiansferred
was permitted to take his a1uable radio
tiiulpment Ills former comrades are
now without wireless apparatus.

I'ottsiillr Alilrrman Dies
I'nllsillle, April .1- 0- Patrick

Martin aldirman of the Second Ward
of clti at 30 o'clock
morning aged flft-fo- ears
sencd ns udi(or before

in

EARS FOR

Court Deities 1'Jm tot
Leniency in Mom) Sentence

liamlieraborg, April 30 --Judge
Cllllan all picas for leniency In
the rase of John II, Monn, who shot ami
killed his wife us convicted last

of voluntary Ho
wa'j sentenced to the maximum penalty
under the law, ten to years tha"
IUstcrn Penitentiary.

John eager, who In
the penitentiary for his wife
who, when homo on parole, kicked
out of house the night, was

to for ear. When released
lis must bond of 1500 to keep
the peace.

Chilean "Sabs' Anchor
Havana, Anrll After four-ds- r

trip from an American port six subma- - w
rines, ouui ine unnra niairs ior me
Chilean Ooxernment. hae anchored
here Thej are being comoyed by the
cruiser Chacabuco the transport
Angamos Chacabuco fired sa-
lute on entering the harbor. Great
crowds lined the shore

lXT
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BONWIT TELLER. G, CO.
Iridmdiuil lingerie Shop
THIRTEENTH and SANSOM STS.
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MARKED PRICE REDUCTIONS

vcjene

Envelope Chemise

Regular Chemise

Drawers

lo
Combinations

Petticoats

,

embroidered, ,
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rtcjerie
Gowns

49.50
Chemise

Bookers

Bodices
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THEIR

Night bod-

ice effectively hemstitched
white,

The ci'eation

this

Envelope Chemise,
empire hemstitched,

2.95

Tlcaliaccft emd Jetticoafax
Odd Negligees Crepe Chine, Georgette
and Satin

23.50 37.50

Petticoats Crepe Chine and Satin
3.85
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) QoiteU Glovcsilk T
C Undergarments

Pure silk hose, with lisle
garter tops, in black, white
and shoe shades

1.35

Pure silk hose, all silk gar-le- r

tops, in black, while and
shoe shades. Special

1.95

Novelty silk hose, includ-

ing Paris or embroidered
clox, and openwork designs

1.95 lo 4.50 .

Pure glove silk vests, with
ribbon shoulder straps, in
pink; all sizes. Special

1.25

Pure glove silk bloomers,
in pink; all sizes. Special

1.75 V

Pure glove silk envelope
chemise, lace trimmed, from

2.95 to 6.95

Puie glove silk camisoles,

in plain, and lace trimmed,
from

1.50 to 4.25
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